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APllIL 8, 1997
CALL TO ORDER The regular meeting of the Studen t Governmen t Association was called to
order by Vice-President Carlene Ludrne lL

ROLL CALL

Absences included Jul ie Gutt, Robert Oslakovic, Carlton Rumienier,
Robert Martin, Amy Wilson, Kyle Shrewsb ury, Rebekah Johnson, Nicole
Beldon, Brice Boyer, Jeffrey Porter, Josh Detre, Jenny Stith, and Le igh
Bakken. Others included Donna Key, Kathy Matt ingly, and Kip Carr.

READIN G OF
TH E MINUT ES

It was moved by Kip Carr to suspend with the reading of the
minutes, and seconded by Sara J-Iaswell. The motion passed.

OFFI CER
REPORTS

Kristen Millcr. Prcsident President Miller reported on the Press
Conference and Govcrnor"s mceting with BSB P meeting. President Miller
also announced the Memorial Tree Dedication for Apri l 27 at 4:00 p.m.
President Mill er annou nced all the candidates who are running ror office.
for President Keith Coffman is runn ing against Carlene Lodmcll, for Vice
President David Apple is running against Leigh Ann Scars, for Secretary
Malt Bastin. Jamie Fite, and Dar lene Lodmell are running, for Treasurer
Chad Lewis and Steve Roadcap are running, and for Director of PR
Heathe r Rogers. Finally President Mi ll er announced the end or the year
ba nquet for April 29.
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Cadene Lodmell. Vice Pres ident- · Vice President Lodmell thanked all
those congress members that were OAR Pals . She expressed thanks to all
of them. Finalty Vice President Lodmell complemented all of congress on
the hard work thi s year. She encouraged everyone to keep up the work!!
It" s been awhi le since we have had a congress with slich good ideas.
Shawna Whartenbv. Public Relations Director--Pub lic Relations Director
Whartenby announced thai SGA wil l be co -sponsoring an event wi th
UCB .lt will be a Student Day at the Baseball game on April 29. Next.
Public Relat ions Director \Vhartenby encouraged all to come out and
vote. f inally. Whartenby gave out PR Awards to Brad Sweatt and Kri sten
Mi ll er. and passed out positive reinforcemen t to all of congress.

The Spirit Makes the Master
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Darlene I,odmell. SecretaQ'h Secretary Lodmell announced open posi tions
for Education, Graduate, No n·Traditio nal, Soph/JrlSr Off Campus, West.
Bates· Runner, East, Gil bert, cw Sorority, South. Mclean. BemisLawerence. Central. Keep. Poland . Rhodcs· Harlin. and PFT. Secretary
Lodmell announced that those apply ing fo r a SGA awards need to turn in
thei r application and sign up for an interview time. Finally, Secretary
Lodmell passed around a sign up sheet for_the banquet.
Steve Roadcap , T re asurer-~ Treasurer Roadcap reported the expenditures
for the week were $275.25. leaving the accou nt ba lance at $17, 978 .21 .
Treas urer Roadcap also reported about the banquet and encouraged all to
attend, and made it very clear ifyoll sign up for the banquet you will
attend.
•

COMMITTEE
REPORTS

ACildemic Affairs-- The Committee Chair Da vid Apple hoped everyone
had a good week and enj oyed the weat her. Ryan took over the meeting last
week and has all the notes, but is not present tonight. The commi ttee is
wo rking on the Drug Program with Residence Life and will have another
meeting April 16. The committee is st ill worki ng on the teacher
evaluations to submit a list of questions to next year's committee. Finally,
the com mi ttee will meet for about 10 mi nutes after the meeting.
Student Affa irs-- The Comm ittee Chair Stephanie Cosby reported that they
reviewed Anne Guillory 's legislation that will come up for second reading.
They also have three pieces up for 1st read ing. They are currentl y working
on a li st for nex t year's committee.
Legis lati ve Research-- The CommiLtee Chair Andy Gailor reported that the
committee reviewed the legis lat ion that will come lip lor seco nd reading
ton ight. The committee tab led the Sexua l Orientation Reso lution due to
lack of author at the LR C meeting. Nex t week. the Constitutiona l SubCommittee will report it' s constitution. The comm ittee meets Mon. at
3:30.
Public Relations--The Comm ittee Chair Heathe r Rogers reported that they
had a good meeting last week. They are working on new ideas and making
a li st for the new pres ident of tile Uni versity. They will meet ton ight to
make signs ror Campus Clean Up. Finall y, I-leather Rogers encouraged
everyone to get out and vote.
Campus Improvements-- The Committee Chair Leigh AmI Sears reported
that the committee will not have a meeting next week because of the
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Campus Clean Up. The committee is still checking with Kit Tolberg on
the cab le channels for the dorms.

.

Techno logv The Committee
Chair Kip Carr shared about the list serve
,
that SGA has an account for.
u

Constitutional Suh-Committee-- The Conllllittee Chai r Rick Malek
reported that the committee will have the new constitution posted by
Friday, and encouraged everyone to Slap by and read it before the meeting
on Tuesday.
City Comm ission Representative Andy Gailor reported that the City
Commiss ion passed legislation that would make high powered radios in
cars illegal.
u

ACADEMIC
COUNCIL

Potter College- No Report
Ogden College- Representative Stephanie Cosby shared that the College
Curriculum Committee met and discussed a fe\,v
title/numbers/wording changes.
Business College- No Report
Education Col lege- No Report
Graduate Co llege- No Report

COUNCIL ON
ORGANIZATION
AFFAIRS

No Rep0l1

SPECIAL
ORDERS

No Special Orders

UNFINISHED
B USINESS

In Unfinished Business, Resolution 97-8-S "S upervision of Student
Basketball Seating," came up for second reading. The Resolution passed.
There was no more unfinished business.

NEW
BUSINE SS

In Ne\-v Business, Resolution 97-12-S "Request for Easter Ho lid ay Break,"
came up fo r first read ing. It will be voted on next week. There \vas no
more new business.

ANNOUNCEMENTS Kip Carr announced that there will be a debate next Tuesday at 7:00. He
encouraged everyone to come out. Keith ColTman reminded everyone
about the Baseball game on April 29, and encouraged all to come out after
the banquet, and shared about the Blues Concert that will lake place next
Monday night. Ann Guillory announced that the constitutio n will be
posted by friday and il is your re spon si bi li ty to read it. Kip Carr also
added that Apri l 30, is SGA 's birthday. Kristen Miller shared her Press
Conference Speech.
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ADJOURNMENT

A motion was made by I-leather Rogers to adjourn the meeting. and
seconded by Jason Cole. The mot ion passed . The meeting was adjourned.
'.

Respectfully Submitted,

IJOAWvu.~ cl~~c '-'U

Darlene Lodmell , Secretary
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